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ments. Unlike encyclopedias.SALEM'S SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT Revised Print of 'Book The Book of Knowledge disre
fill about TOO pages. There are
1200 new pictures, including
sections on "Things to Make"
and Things to De." The lastest

Bauer, psychology, from Jack-- ,
ion Memorial laboratory, Bar
Harbor, Maine; James Fonseca,
Spanish and German from the
University of California at Los
Angeles; Arthur X. Gravatt, so--

1050 Expected

At Willamette
ton fast growing subjects likeOf Knowledge' Arrives

wiU ciolofy - from Cornell; Miss
Vtwh mntlfl lmtriM(fif InWillamette university

gards alphabetical listings, but
anything desired can be quick-
ly found through alphabetical
indexing, which lists volume
and page. r

Described ai magic carpet
of knowledge, the subjects in-

clude geography, history sci-

ence, great poetry and prose of
all major languages, chemestry,
biology, art, or what have you.

The language is light, easy
to follow, written for the

First copies of the Crolieriare primarily Intended, and
Society's' monumental "Book their elders, who can learn
of Knowledge," a revised print plenty from them too.
which marks the fortieth anni-- 1 The Book of Knowledge
versary of ,thi institution's i really Is monumental no mat- -

begin IU 112th year next month Uo ,nd , lrom the Els.
W.U,h;,J)r?'5eCVVe resfli,faUfn man school of music; James A.

atudenta, approximate. --...hematics. . mdu. work have reached Salem ter how extravagant the readly the same as that of 1952.

jet propulsion and television
will be found.

Contemporary experts in the
various fields have been called
upon for help, and noted artists
have contributed their efforts
to illustrating the pages. -

Inspirational subject matter
is not neglected. There are
stories on cheerfulness, court-
esy, cooperation, good citizen-
ship, courage, kindness, faith,
reverence, leadership, thrift,
etc. to guide the youngster to

and
ate of Willamette who has been

President G. Herbert Smith are being eagerly perused by
both youngsters, for. whom they

er s expectations. It covers vir-
tually, every field of human
knowledge, scientific, cultural

'young, but equally interestingor otherwise in 20 volumes.
lo we oia. rarenis win una as
much to learn as their sons and
daughters.

The 1SS3 printing includes

working toward his Ph. D. at
Indiana University; Robert Put-

nam, speech and drama from
Stanford and Dr. Reginald
Parker, administrative law
from Boston.

During the year Willamette
has added to its campus by vir-
tue of the gift of a tract at the
southeast corner by California
Packing corporation. The uni- -

states. A freshman class of 336
is in prospect.

The freshmen will assemble
on the campus Sept. 8 for a
week of orientation and the
upper classmen wiU report
Sept 14.

A number of new instruc-
tors have been added to the
faculty. They include: Frank J.

versity has launched a build-

ing fund drive of $1,000,000
which it proceeding satisfactor-

ily and has continued (ts pro-Cra-m

of maintaining the vari-

ous structures in good eondl- -'

tion.

one devoted to indexing what
is to be found in the others.

Included in the act are 7(00
pages, 13,000 pictures, 3800 of
which are in color, with 31,000
index references. The contents
are divided into 18 depart

ivi
kj

oeiier living.
The 20 volumes are within

handsome maroon covers. The
print is large and easy to read.

changes of subject matter on
hundreds of pages to keep
abreast of changes. New articles

TO

nnncflnm
3 toloilift-

THEN ... Sr . - ,.

We have a
Style-wis-e, sturdy garments for

high school set choose
now for tha long school

'
complete stock

of attire for boys year ahead. See our

Serving his first year as superintendent of schools is
Walter Snyder, shown during an interview in his office.
Dr. Snyder, an Oregonian who has worked wjth education
In the state for the past six years, says that so far, his job
has proved "exciting."

Superintendent's Job Is
brand-ne- stocks!and young men from

the very start of school
to the last "mortar board"

Wonderful, Snyder Says down the isle at Graduation . . .W7Though he admits his job de Dr. Snyder took over the
school job on Dec. 1, 1952, when

TOR COATV .85
the then superintendent, Frank
Bennett, was called to the presi-
dency of Eastern Oregon Col-

lege of Education.

mands he be something of an
architect, a financier, a busi-
ness man and a scholar all In
one, Walter Snyder, serving his
first year as superintendent of
schools in Salem, describes his

job as "wonderful." .

Water repellent
rayon gabardine 3010No stranger 'to educational
from.work, Snyder taught for 'more

than 15 years before he took a
job as director of curriculum
in the Salem schools in 1846. SPORT COATS Houndttooth chock

all-wo- smart . ,

After a six-ye- stay in this de-

partment he took over his pres-
ent position. , patch-pock- et 35"Born in Brownsville, Dr. style. 34 up.Nothing in the world will give you more wearSnyder attended schools "all
over Oregon." His father.

Army Unable

To Use All ROTC
Washington iff) The Army

said Monday it may not be
able to commission all students
graduating in 1955 from its re-

serve officer training corps.
It expects, however, to be

able to take in as officers all
those completing the KOTC

at more functions than a sport coat or two at
Rough Rider Creamtraveling minister, took his

family through Portland, Pen
50dleton, Chicago, 111., and Cor

vallis. 45" -- WAfter this rather "broad' CORDS
for Men

elementary education, Snyder
took a degree at Oregon State

training course during the college. His first job was at
1953-5- 4 college year. Myrtle Creek school in south-

ern Oregon. "It was.wbnder All Sizes
ful in those days, he com
ments. After three years he

.The 1835 graduates who are
not offered commissions will
be subject to the draft, the
announcement said, but will
receive snecial treatment if

moved to Monroe as principal 6.2)5where he spent "six very pleas
ant years." La Grande claimed
him next and there he stayed

and a selection of slacks . . Bishop's have

college approved slacks so when you make

your selection here you have that feeling of

satisfaction in knowing you are correctly

attired.

they are drafted: Details of the
special treatment have not yet
been worked out.

There is no assurance, the
until coming to Salem in 1938.

During this time Snyder
managed to collect a master's
degree in education after work
at Stanford university, and

Army added, that 1955 gradu-
ates who are commissioned can
be assigned in the branches
they choose. Assignments will ineventually took his doctor s de

gree from the University of 50
Oregon in 1951. 1-95- 99

up lo

depend on the number of of-

ficer vacancies existing at the
time.

Those who will graduate in
1955 will start thist fall the

r,Though he says "I don't know
of any place I .haven't enjoyed
living," he admits he finds Sa "tie Gttmm&ShfilCrovjtwn.vear advanced ROTC lem "particularly interesting.

His job, as he describes it.training course which normal
ly leads to a second lieuten
ant's commission.

is to assume "the over-a- ll re
sponsibility for operation of

for
Nifty numbers for the grammar

school hero styled
comfort, warmth and wear!

the schools." This means ne
must work with the school

Bike Safety Rules board to formulate polioies, to
maintain ' and improve good
working conditions and heIf you ride a bicycle follow

these simple rules to "boss" over all the school em 111111ployes in the district
Right now, he says, the twoPROTECT YOURSELF AT

NIGHT Paint your mud biggest problems the school
faces are proper facilities for
increasing enrollment and the
need for a constant supply of
competent teachers.

SPORT DUO
All wool tweed with royon
poplin contrast slacks.

Sport Coats
Sizes 4 to 12

8.95 to 19.75
Sizes 13-2- 10.93-22.5- 0

The school business, how

guard with white or luminous
(glow J paint, put on a red
"cat's eye to the right if poss-
ible.

STOP AT ALL ROAD
CROSSINGS!

DQN'T RIDE two or more
abreast, hang on trucks, or ride
double. Always keep to the

ever, says Dr. Snyder, is not
all big problems, it has its light
side, too. And he tolls the tale
of recently running into an ex
student who spoke for SLACKS, 22 to 30 waist

4.95 to 17.95the first time in over ten years.

"ROUGH RIDER"

CORDS
Light and gray rweedurey

Sises 4 to It

5.45 to 6.95

Seems that, as a student, the
young man had picked up the
neat trick of running over the
roof of the gymnasium at the

right!
jJEPLND ON YOURSELF
IT'S UP TO YOU. Don't de-

pend on the vehicle driver's
skill. He doesn'v want to hit
you. but brakes don't always
work.

ID 3Myrtle Creek school during
important rehearsals or assem J2!2blies. Snyder caught him, and
after applying what ne

as "annropriate" meas
ures, was rewarded with a vin

JUNIOR
BOY SUIT
Styled like dad's
fine wool fabrics.

Sites I to U

10.95 to$30

dictive silence not broken for
ten years,

KLrZP YOUR BIKE IN
FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION
all parts cleaned and greased;
chain clean and Just tight en-

ough; tires checked each week
ana inflated to the proper ca-

pacity.
LEARN AND USE HAND

SIGNALS.

After all, your safety is your
business. If you're skillful and
smart enough to be careful,
you'll get along. If not you
had better walk.

School Girls to Wea

LEATHER JACKETS

Cenuin Honahid
By Monarch

Quilted Wool Lining

Sizes 4 to 10

18.95
SiieslZtoztfaS

SHIRTS
By Karaee sad
Mnnstnprear

C.rdnroys . .3.99 to 4.99
Flannels . . . .1.95 to 2.99
Gabardines . 2.99 to 9.99
Ginghams . 2.99 to 3.91

Knit Shirts,
Short sad Un sleeves,
Concho, crew and turtle

necks

1.91 to 2.99

Sizes 13 to 20Sweaters This Year
oo22" 35Always important in back

BOYS'

COATS

Weather-proo- f

rayon gabar

to school wardrobes, sweaters
gain even more prominence
this year! Schoolgirls wil be
delighted with the sweater
fashions to take them from

Whit Stag
"Thermostog"

JACKETS
Water repellent poplin

with hidden hood
Sixes 4 to 12

13.95
Sises 14 to 10 14.9S

Sweaters
By Columbia Knit and

Pickwick
from

3.95 .7.95
Wool

Jackets
With Leather Sleeves
In official Leslie and

Permh Colors

13.95

classroom to dress-u- p affairs
The classic cardigans a n dine; fully

lined.slipons appear in a wide range 0Viof luxurious wooiens as wen
si the miracle fibers Nylon, ii"Orion, and Daron, that wash
so beautifully, keep their shape

Rides to Freedom

In a Garbage Can ,
Bismarck. N. D. W) A

North Dakota state prison in-

mate rode to freedom Monday
in a garbage can.

Weldon Shore, 36. Minneapo-
lis, serving a term for burg-

lary, was in the container when
it was hauled away from the
prison by a garbage collector, a

trusty. Shore sprinted away
when the can was dumped a

hnrt Hiitanre from the prison.

and feel like treasured earn
meres.

These sweaters, that come i SJvce KVAJ ,89
a verritable rainbow of glori
ous colors, are a budget boon
to the schoolgirl. Teamed with
a few skirts, she can achieve
endless wardrobe variety.

The 'new trimmed sweaters
in a wide range of styles wiU BOYS' DEPARTMENT - LOWER LEVELLast year Shore had a brief

period of freedom when he
caocd bv cutting a hole in the add dress-u- p touch to a girl

pretty party ensembles.
prison roof.


